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3x museums worth discovering

Ideal for rainy days
 

Most people know our big museums like
the AfricaMuseum in Tervuren or Museum
M in Leuven. But do you also know these
three smaller museums? They are already
worth discovering

1. MOT in Grimbergen 🛠 

The MOT is short for "Museum voor de
Oudere Technieken" or "Museum of Old
Techniques". A lot of these so called "old"
techniques are coming back into fashion.
Low tech is back and here to stay.
> More info

2. Damien Museum in Tremelo 🙏
The museum guides you through different
periods in the life of the Greatest Belgian
and demonstrates that Father Damien is
still a source of inspiration today.
> More info

3. MIRA Public Observatory in
Grimbergen ⭐
Over the years, the MIRA Public
Observatory has become a real pole of
attraction for anyone interested in what is
going on in the Universe. 
> More info 

 

 

https://communicatie.vlaamsbrabant.be/x/?S7Y1svyfa2tqafC.yNbwf05_sm1yfm5uaV5mcmJJZqpeWU5iYm5xUlFiUmJeiV5SKgAA88&Z=1559928685&X
https://www.vlaamsbrabant.be/nl
https://www.vlaamsbrabant.be/nl
https://www.mot.be/en/
https://damiaanmuseum.be/en/
https://www.mira.be/artikels/mira-public-observatory
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 Damien Walk

Walk of the month
 

If you're in Tremelo anyway to visit the
Damien Museum, why not step on the
Damien Walk straight away? The walk
starts at the Church of Our Lady (Onze-
Lieve-Vrouwkerk) in Tremelo where Jozef
De Veuster himself was baptized.
Stroll through the Laak Valley, along
peaceful walkways and pass by Father
Damien’s former school in Werchter.

📍  Damiaanmuseum, Pater Damiaanstraat
37, 3120 Tremelo
📏 12.3 km
🥾 Route: Waymarked walk

Free map

 

 
More info

 

 

What's new?

Toer de Geuze 2024  

 

 

Did you know?

First crocuses in Leuven  

 

 

https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/catalogus/musea/musea
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/Images/2019_Pater_Damiaanwandeling_web_tcm265-135160.pdf
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/Images/2019_Pater_Damiaanwandeling_web_tcm265-135160.pdf
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/Images/2019_Pater_Damiaanwandeling_web_tcm265-135160.pdf
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/Images/2019_Pater_Damiaanwandeling_web_tcm265-135160.pdf
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en/producten/wandelen/damiaanwandeling/index.html


 

© Kristel van Loock

Toer de Geuze is a biennial event where
lambic breweries and geuze distilleries
open their doors to the general public for
one weekend. So don't miss it! The next
open brewery weekend will be organised
on May 4 and 5, 2024. Admission to all
participating lambic breweries and
gueuze blenders is free. You can do the
Toer de Geuze with your own transport
(car, bicycle…) or use one of HORAL’s
buses. 🍺

 As the days are gradually getting longer,
the �rst �owers are also appearing.
Every year, the Leuven Botanical Garden
turns purple with crocuses from
February onwards, making it the ideal
time to visit Belgium's oldest botanical
garden. The 450 m² greenhouse
complex boasts countless herbaceous,
medicinal, aquatic and potted plants as
well as a variety of tropical and
subtropical species. 🌷

More info
 

Plan your visit

 

Colophon
Monthly newsletter for expats and
tourists in Flemish Brabant.

You receive this newsletter at
user@example.com because you
have subscribed to this letter.

Policy
Gunther Coppens

  Contact
Tourism Flemish Brabant
Provincieplein 1
3010 Leuven
Belgium

Phone: 016 26 76 20
toerisme@vlaamsbrabant.be
Website

Company number
0422.667.404 - RPR Leuven

 

https://horal.be/en/events/toer-de-geuze/
https://horal.be/en/events/toer-de-geuze/
https://www.visitleuven.be/en/botanical-garden
https://www.visitleuven.be/en/botanical-garden
https://horal.be/en/events/toer-de-geuze/
https://www.visitleuven.be/en/botanical-garden
tel:+3216267620
mailto:toerisme@vlaamsbrabant.be
https://www.toerismevlaamsbrabant.be/en
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